Join us on a Life-Awakening 5 Day Adventure
...and Ignite the Power of YOU...
Through the Ancient Arts of
Sand Play, Vision Quest and
Sacred Circle in the…
Majestic Red Rocks of Sedona, AZ
This retreat is available by request.
Stay in relaxing, cozy lodgings; eat life-giving food;
commune with nature; rejuvenate your mind, body and
Spirit; and embark on a journey that transcends time
and transforms lives beyond imagined possibility!
Dialogue with your soul in a 3-D form through soul scenes you create from a collection of miniature at the
SandWorks® Studio. Through Paula’s unique facilitation discover the personal power symbols to manifest
deepest desires and dissipate those negative beliefs, thoughts and behavior keeping you from attaining your
dreams and heart’s desire.
Discover Sedona’s Secret Sites, stretch and meditate on its vortexes and listen to nature speaking and
answering the calling of your soul in its quest for you to know thyself. Kallista will gently guide you.

When the soul speaks, and you listen, doors open…

“What you may think is childish play may in fact contain The Answer
to create paradise, on earth. Do you dare chance meeting
the Creator of Great and Wonderful Worlds?”
From “Sand Play for the Soul”

Join facilitators Paula Petrovic and Kallista Snow on an adventure of a lifetime!
Paula Petrovic’s career spans over 27 years and 3 continents. As a consultant, facilitator, educator, counselor, and
world traveler, Paula has work with people of all ages from all walks of life. Author of “Sand Play for the Soul”, her work
has been featured, coast to coast, on Canadian TV. She facilitates individual and group sessions, customized retreats and
workshops… and much more. See www.SandPlayfortheSoul.com
Kallista Snow, born in France, has lived in Sedona for 18 years. With her husband, Dr. Chet Snow, she leads
groups to sacred sites in Europe, and host conferences in Arizona. Kallista’s skills and talents range from dream weaving,
to guided meditations, to vision quests and sacred circles. Visit: www.chetsnow.com .
For more details contact Paula@SandWorks.net

